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in that sort of co'or ; hut he was! she know anything about this new Captain

mother Hail entertained his and Beth*»child- | 
hood with stories that she had heard while 
sitting on her grandfather’s knee.

“ Well don’t you know they wear their 
country’s colors? A uniform, we call it; 
and when we see them, we are never at a 
loss to know which side they are on, because 
their colors tell us instantly. No v the 
Lord Jesus Christ has called you to be a 
soldier, and you have accepted the call, and 
J say to you, lie sure you wear his colors 
always. Let nobody doubt on which side

A bright, pleased look came into Reuben’s 
■eyes. This was a new thought to him, that 
he was really a soldier like his great, grand
father, of whom his mother had told him 
dozens of times be had reason to lie proud. 
It was nice to think he wore the colors of 
his Captain. He understood almost in a 
Hash what Misa Mason meant.

“ Yes’tn,” he said, his voice showing his 
gladness ; “I’ll try for it.”

soldier without you' we’ve always been 
together. Girls can be soldiers in this army ] Oct. 2G.—1 Kings G 
just as well as boys : it’s different from any 

" "* won’t you come
_____ n_ _ __ very reason I

Did he really mean "that this | wanted to tell you about it to-night.”
Beth had already dried her tears and was 

listening.

puzzled all the same to know what she did of yours ? Suppose you had never mention 
mean. ed Mr. Barrow's name to her during all

“ Reuben, you know something about these days, what would you think of your-
Holdiers?" self?” v __ __

“ Yes’m and Reuben’s thoughts went1 “ Oh, but Mr. Barrows has done so many just as well a? lioys : it’s dil
liack in a twinkling to the story of his great j things for me: I had to mention him.” j other army. “ I say, Beth, 
grandfather and his brave fighting, and his I And then did Reuben’s cheeks glow for right along? That’s the 
hat shaped like George Washington’s ; his | very shame ! Dili he really mean that this' wanted tn toll vmi «limit it

new Captain had done nothing for him ?
Oh, uo, no! He could never mean that; 
for Reuben had thought about it a great 
deal during this week, and he felt very sure 
that it was this great Captain of his who had 
been leading him in these strange new ways.
All his life, perhaps, but certainly on that 
night in which he took that awful ride with 
Spunk and Spunk’s master, and felt him
self directed where to go, and what to do, 
and the weeks that had followed hail been 
no less wonderful ! Oh, ves, Reuben was 
very sure that a great deal had been done 
for him Then why didn’t he tell Beth 
about it ?

He resolved that he would.
“ Beth.” he commenced, “ it is too dark to 

see to read any longer, let’s talk.”
“Well,” said Beth, closing her book 

promptly, “talk!” llp,t all that Reuben 
did was to sit and stare'out of the window.

“ Why don’t you talk ?” said Beth ; “ lots
_____ ____ j ... ... of things must have happened to you since
She saw that lie understood her. and was we hail a long talk last.” 

turning away with a smile ; 'nit she turned ! “There have ; great big things. I’m try- 
back. “And, Reuben, one thing more ;! ing to think where to begin.” 
remember your Captain has hail your orders “Begin at the biggest thing of them all 
written out for you in a book, and he and come on down, and tell me all about 
expects you always to look fur direction as it.”
to what he wants done. You can talk with “The biggest thing that ever happened to

eagerly ; “I’ve come back for you, don’ll HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
you see ? That’s what I am trying to tell | RENT LESSONS.

I want you along. I couldn’t be a

i n'i . j-i , . , shaped and polished“iu«t did you mean about hearing ,,^' ,,
iii,.. 11 h I v !.. v.iii an.I n-.lt vim tn turn I . , ■ •

(From PeloubeVt Select Notet.)
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ILLUSTRATIVE.
The quarry for the Temple This world 

is the quarry where the living stones of 
God’s beautiful temple in the heavens, the 
completed and perfected church, are being 
ihaped and polished for their places in the

iaces are more rough,
somebody apeak to you, and a*k you to turn lacking in every element of beauty, 

that ? I ilon t understand | ,i,nn „ <tmu, nliarrv. I began my ministry
- ch

him, to be sure, at any time ; but, after all, 
you can hardly expect him to repeat to you 
(lirectitns that you might find by looking 
for them in your order-book."

“That’s the Bible !” said Reuben, and his 
eyes Hashed. “I never thought of it; 
thank you, I’ll remember.”

Did he walk with a sort of martial treat 
as he went down the aisle to meet the wait
ing Beth ? He understood for the first 
time that he was a soldier.

me in my life,” said Reuben, speaking 
slowly and gravely, “is that I’ve got to lie a 
soldier, and have got a Captain, and
his colors, and am bound to obey him, just 
exactly, every time.”

“ Reuben, what in the world are you 
talking about ?” said Beth, and she dropped 
her hook on the floor and came and sat on 
the edge of the chair that was in front of 
Reuben’s own, and stared at him, aetonish- 

i ment in her voice, and astonishment in her 
They sat together, he and Beth, that even j ,

ing, in the pretty little parlor. It was so | ^by.
This! 
delightful
anything about. It chanced i ' - a mild j "TV” OB Z"?' ""‘"'v'n i I’™»» hlmael. when he made them, that
ilay, ai,d the door leading in: the neatMiis road” — and Ifeu- they should hâve the right to decide things 1/

1 hey sat together he ami Hein, mai even . „ .. .. , . .. „ | just as vou heard him a»k you-tl.at is his i to 1* used by-aml-by in that an-at I
ig, in the pretty little parlor. It was so sa,<* Reu “^geting a 1,ttle* | ai«le. then they said either ‘1 will,’or ‘1 temple which the Lord shall build
„„„• for .be Stone. h„ve . parle, ! j fcf.lt, you me ; -U l,,,™» ! ^eirùd,; .ml „i,e 1 nui,,fl (2 Our. 6 : 1 )-E. A Pruu
his little speck of a room was the most D'-ll \ pu. It.sa long ston, that is, H, s long (, , colli,i „»t ,i(l an vtiiimr forthemso1
elightful spot that Reuben and Beth knew , to think it, but when you come to tell it, j ^ ti,ey saj,i < \ Wl„f»t » because lie had1 ------- •-------
ny.hing «bout. Il chanced I,, be » mil.1 there dotan t seemlu-be much that « fell»»; * . . J , wllell h, «,«.1. them, .bail

around, and all 
what you mean.”

So Iteuben began at the story of that mid
night ride, part of which she already knew, 
and told her about the terror, and the hor
ror, and the prayer, and the quiet that came 
to him, auil the sense of somebody leading 
him, and he following just where the Some
body led ; and from that he jumped to the 
experiences of but the Sabbath day before ; 
the lesson, and the teacher’s question, and 
her talk with him, anil his promise, and 
what hard work he hail to keep it, and ho»
Grace Barrows helped him along without 
knowing it, and how, finally, alter mid
night, he knelt dowr and settled it, and 
how he had been sure ever since of the 
presence and help of his Leader. Then he 
told how Miss Mason had reminded him 
that very day to be sure anil show his
colon,. “ 1 wanted to .bow you, lblh .be  ̂ burden., »on„.«, joy», work of
fir.t thing,and a* you to put them on.” j tW, ,ife ||ltj us fur out ,,|M, j„ t|llt 

It bait been quite « long .tory ; the lem„k where no Lund of the took .hall be
twibgbt faded out entirety while he hetud while it ie in building,
talked and left the room dark but for the j
glow of the firelight. Beth had listened in practical.
.silence, but with the utmost attention, j I- There is not a single Christian living 
She drew a long sigh when he closed, and if who has not a task like that of Solomon to 
Reuben could have seen her face it would | fulfil. Every Christian ought to say, “ I 
have told him that she felt herself left purpose to build an house to the name of
behind. the Lord.” (1) He must first become him-

“ You’ve been converted,” she said at last. ; “elf a living stone of the spiritual temple 
“ Have I ?” said Reuben ; “I don’t know. (2 Pet. 2 : 51 ) (2) His body must be the 

I don’t even know what the word means.” | temple of the Holy Ghost (1 Cor. G : 16,) 
“1 do, Miss Hunter told me ; she said his whole being a sanctuary (1 Cor. 3.) (3) 

there were two sides to it; G oil had one - His house should he a house of prayer 
side, and folk» the other. Gud called to (Juab. 24 : 15.,) (4) Are not these human 
people, asked them to belong, you know, teuiplea themselves the stones elect, precious, 

vou heard him a»k you—-that is his I to be used by-aml-by in that great heavenly
....................... * ’ ' ‘ ‘ 1 ’ ’ " ...i. an(j h()t

than a stone quarry, 
among the quarries of Cape Ann, which 
have since been multiplying over its granite 
surface. Were I to take the o»-ners of 
some of the newer quarries ar.d walk with 
them over the familiar places, I could say 
to them,—” i remember when I ysed to 
walk here among stately trees, or sit under 
the shadow of a great rock and feast ou the 
surrounding beauties ; but now vou have 
blasted the rocks, you have cut down the 
trees, you have littered the fields with 
broken fragments. What does it all mean?” 
Then they could take me to some noble 
buildings in various cities, and say,—“ Do 
you see those stately buildings, beautiful 
cornices, graceful arches, lofty columns ? 
Well, there is the meaning of the quarry.” 
So the heavenly temple is the solution of 
the mysteries of Providence in this world.

1TTLE AFRICANS’ PLAYTHINGS.
please children,— 

, Cook,have wished

were walking down tinkitchen had been thrown open all .lay

Sabbath-
reading.

tin* breast, 
ngerbread.*'

... deep in thought The ,,.,,y bad been „,Utd me, La to folio.- .he Lori A, to, plaything., the fancy of .be little
yilw wTb”»” «i,b.n» b« tXl tuVnld ÏSdweTfthri.kl,Toward *»<! Pfcwbtm, and*-- «id thatne. folk. » everywhere pretty much the ..me,
anil tailed wiin, aim worm i mr, ner|iV_ __4 u , u watc)ied him I feel,nR 111 their hearts was called being con-1 and about equally simple. Pleased with

I verted dand there wasn’t anybody else who a rattle, tickled with a straw.” A missionarybrother, and led him at last to give his heart ' the window.
to Jesus. It made Reuben think of his onderingly.

d 1
to me, and what he wanted me j

. , . „ ,, . i i ti i 11 « r i 11 . v • could do it only just Godsister. Ought he to talk to her / He had j “I should want to be pretty sure wh<> j (lf ve been converted.” 
prayed for her all the week. Indeed, it was] was talking ‘------ ~ 1 -----~

mybody t
; and 1 k

verted ; I'm glad I kuo'his heart. Ever since her name had come fur her to speak.
into his prayer as naturally as his own. “ Exactly,” be said, coming back to bis 
Still all this week he had not said a word to I chair. “ Well, the fact is, I found out that 
her on the subject. This astonisheu him a the One who met me wanted to do the best 
little ; he always told Beth everything ; she thing for me all the while, anil knew what 
had heard about the boys in the shop, and was the best, and made me, in the first 
the spoiled pasteboards out of winch he place, and had a right to direct me which 
meant to make his fortune, and the two] way to go; and I just turned around and 
tickets to see the pictures, and— well, every-. made up my mind to follow him the rest of 
thing that had had to do with the eventful my life.”
days during which be had been separated “It must be you mean you are a Chris- 
froni her; everything but this one ex- tien!”
perience : his talk with bis teacher, his Reuben always remembered the great 
promise to her, the thought he had given to ! astonishment in Beth’s voice as she spoke
tt all that Sabbath afternoon, the kneeing ! Uiwe woida. . Idling in’th. tfible'.very uig ht and morn
down the solemn midnight, and the ”I auppoae I am, he Mid gravely-he, „?ul kneel down and pray, and ,av a 
étrange new feeling with winch he had, not put it into word, before - ,f a : ™ „ the , time we «• "
arose, and that Lad been with mm ever Christian means one who has male up his 1 .;ii ,i,, Villl « k.,,1
since. In regard to all these things he had 1 mind to follow the Lord Jesus Christ, take j 
been entirely silent He was surprised to him for Captain, you know, why, I’m one, 
find that lie "shrank from telling Beth any- jsure.”
thing about it. Why should he ? Reuben “ That is what it means,” said Beth, nod-

kuowyou I writing to the Mtthodist Recorder, speaks of 
the toys with which the children in Africa 

“ Well,” said Reuben after a verv thought- amuse themselves.
The girls in Africa, as elsewhere, are fond 

of dolls ; but they like them best alive, so 
they take puppies for the purpose, and carry 
them about tied to their backs, as their 

now. I’ll tell you I mothers carry babies. Some of them “play
----- , do your part, right baby” with little pigs. The boys play snoot

away, won’t you, so He can do his, and then with a gun made to imitate the “ white 
we’ll go on together.” | man’s gun.”

'Does mother know?” asked Belli. j Two pieces of cane tied together make the
“ No, she doesn’t. I wanted to tell you 

first. Fact is, I don’t know how to tell 
such things. Du you suppose mother will 
understand what 1 mean ?”

“ 1 guess so,” said Beth ; “ she will have 
to be told, anyhow ; fur things "'ill have to 
be different now, you know.”

“ How different ?”
“ Why, every way. We”.i have to have

did not know then so well ns he afterwards ding her head. “ Miss Hunter told me 
learned, about the enemy who longed for she told me a good deal about it ; she want- 
nothing so much as to keep him from show-1 ed me to go that same way, but I didn’t 
ing this new spirit to Beth and enlisting her think I wanted to do that; 1 didn’t
at once as a soldier in the same army. To
night as he eat stariii" into the twilight, 
thinking of the book he had been reading, 
of Miss Mason’s words almut showing his 
colors, if his promise to try for it, there 
came suddenly to his heart this question :

“Are you showing them to Beth ? Docs

want to leave you behind ; I wanted to 
keep right along with you and not go any
where at all tliat you didn’t ; and no»*
you’ve gone and left me !” and Beth drop 
ped her head on her arm and began to cry 
softly.

“ Ô, Beth, I haven’t !” he declared

liarrels, the stock is made of clay, and the 
smoke is made of a tuft of loose cotton. In 
one African tribe, the boys havespean made 
of reeds, shields, and bows ami arrows with 
which they imitate their fathers' doings ; 
and they make animals out of clay, while 
their sisters “jump the rope.” Besides, the 
African children, like children all over the 
world, enjoy themselves “ making believe.” 
They imitate the life around them, not 
plaving “ keep house,” “ go visiting,” or 
“ give a party,” because they see none of 
these thing in their homes ; but they pre- 

very much startled. “Who could read in tend building a hut, making clay jars, and 
the Bible and pray ? People don’t always do ' crushing corn to eat. 
that.” I *

“ Oh, they do,” said Beth, confidently ; 11
“Miss Hunter told me about it; she told I m„„D„ „„„„„
me akut. It.,1 mat, who wm. e™v.e'lÿ the domeatie adm!nl.5.tlon wL be,, of 
and he began the next day to read in the .. . „ „ „„„„„ „ . ,,h.,.,?kue„d„..„,.n,,! $ -
everything was different: and you know, i ... »... »

eat. 
Iteuben

night till a late hour without even arousing 
parental suspicion. The judge in the Quincy 
case took the right ground when he declared 
that it is the fathers and mothers—not the 
boys—who are to blame when such young- 

Truthfulness is a corner stone in character, sters come to grief.—Brooklyn Union.

yon are the man of our house.” 
(To be Continued.)


